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the sritrxKLEn
Fjirlnkla sprinkle water cart
Hoar I vronilersvlist Ibon art
Never can I find you nUh
WHon the duK It iWp ami rlrr

When th clouded nun la set
And tho streets with rain are wot
Then rou wlnir j our little flight
Cprlnfcle sprinkle left and right

When the erosilna s sjiitvlajr clean
ull of well dressed folks ro seen

Men amid their shrieks and oaths
I low ou sprluklo all their clothei

And when bright my boot are shlned
And mr hands In kldn conflnod
Nattllno- down the thlrstv strwL
How you aoak my hands and fieUss r
Romu ilar when thla deol li done
I will rtrwinjr Inulr s un
Ttf a wo 11 wonder wheru thou art
ltuckstiot sprinkled water rart

IhirllMvn llaxeh Eit

niYL
CHAPTER I

ntK cousi nr hods
rhyll- - 4AUI my stepmother Mrs

iMnris looUncutrfroin the letter the was
reading with a tinge of excitement on her
drab face my sister LeJy Janet Ionson
by writes to ay I ma ixpoct to eo her
any day this week anil 1 ua hope for all
our takes you will tone lo n your apiiear
ance Iiirnsninethliijjapppmrhlnjrd Pvlicy

You will never niter lhyl Mails said
tny Mtlier pcllshliiff hit bald head Impa-
tiently

¬

so why cant you leave the girl In
liearel Her apiiearanee Is a very pleasant
one to her old lather Isnt It puss And
the dearold man pinched my cheek atTec
tionstely

Fancy he continued Janet coming
to set us after all these vearal Dear met
what a wonderlully pretty woman she used
to be with the neatest foot and anklo I es er
sawi now time flies why she must be
sixty That rumliids us Maria trmtvvo aro
Keuinoiii
Inglyj Mrs Maria cannot bear to bo told ofm tstt tss sua Renins sm

My step motherxemarks looUuj out Into
the old fashioned garden where my pretty
sister in a bright morning dress is busily
tending her roses Ho Jiocil to beg llosle
to do Us JiMlctn nlm never fails us I wish
you were more like her for your cvra sake
as well as ours

I acs cr hstlv- - that I would ivi l 111
my commonplace vtcak minded sister for
all her beauty

My father sniains war In the alr asks
tes to follow 11m a smn as I can to the
surgery to write some labels and roll some
pills And he continues entreaUngly

if yon dont mind thyl I should grate-
ful

¬

if you would run into the village with
m few bottles of medicine That wretched
errand boy Bob hns been lighting again
with Frank and hns two such beautiful
black eyes When does that boy return to
school Uartnr Soon I hone for all our
sokes lie keeps the house in an uproar

0 dont sayyou wish Frank gone dad
I say for my is tho plaguo aid
pleasure of my life

rnyius always encourages oil his
tricks complains my steji mother nnd
seeing the deluge returning In the ehape of
tears niy father nd I make our escape
tl am considered like my dear old dad
but then as Mrs Maria says What
makes n fcandsomo man makes an ugly
woman and catching sight of myself Jn
the old Breeu sbaled glass In the surgery
as I busily roll my pills I confess she is
fcot far wrong for the glass shows me btall bony girl of t enty with a sallow com
pleziou immense darks ej es aiid a head
running eTcr rith cripdark curls giving
me the appearanco of a boy a wide mouth
full of strong white teeth and a pair of
Ill tempered eye brows Added to this I

tn attired In a plain ilrs of rough dtrlr
serge warranted not to show Ink stains
and round my neck is a boys plain turn ¬

down linen collar J
My sister Rose Is my direct opposite a

small falry llke creature all pink and
white a perfect bunch of roses only she
insipidly lacked their sweetness She had
always been my step mothers --ifsyvorlte
slnco she first came from her frosty spinster-

-hood to set ray poor old dads haute torights and be its mistress when Rose was
5 prttty doll of a child easily managed
through her very stupidity I was then a
tiresomej ugly spollnl child of seven witha fino high temper and a sharp shrewdtongue and therefore the very bane of ray
step mothers life Unlike mv mnratraru

ble stster 1 woulrt not call her mamma
but saucily named her Mr Maria an ap-
pellation

¬

she bore as far as I was con
cerned rrom first to last

t believe I should have loved my sister
iiuiier uau sue noi always uoen dangled
before me afa model As ft was wo were

well nearly Indifferent to each other
but my dear father and handsome unman ¬

ageable Frank I loved dearly
A few days latcjr returning from a row

on the river with Frank I found seated in
our parlor as though she had been there
all her lifecooed over by Rosle and ad
mired from a distance by Mrs Maria Lady
Janet Fonsonhy a handsome old lady who
lukvu every iuitu wiiat sue was a mgh-
WVU HUlliaUUllUQWUnU lUO
was tall and slim the l nilv
falr and was dressed in somewhat too
young a fashion making tho most of her
well preserved looks for when can a
woman forget that she has been bvautifull1

one gifca at ma mrougn cergold rimmedglasses tlrn remarked to Mrs Maria as
though I wire not presentt If thiols the
ugiy uucMing pou my Uonor she does uot
strike me as so plain as she has been
painted and weie she not habited in a
costume fashioned by a Ooth she might bo

yu nuiueuuig uoiieriuon a nailing woman
Will your ladyship be good enough to

iciMcuiucriBai in me nesn i osir flliunot a Btrare from Tussauda If this is the
breeding of tho town mouse gUe me thatof tn rojnj i

anrweredrstlllToying with tho annovlng glasses Toquote II J Byron I like this girl she Is sojolly rude t 1
I could hardly help smiling St ter cooliessoi threw ottmV hat aTul taking abooklsat down on the sofa lo read I

Jar up again with a little scream for a
anrill voice close to my ear said Curseyour impudence dare to speak again 1

I beheld on the
table at my elbow sheltered by thethick lce curtains a iMt cage andwithin it a rakish looking parrot who Isrtgardlng ma attentively with one roundfcrgtt eye

Dont be startled said Lady Janetits only poor Poll from whom I am neverpatI8hei a mo amusing bird heronly falling being that at times her lan ¬

guage Is too pronounced for polite earsiouwill soon get used to her and notnotice her naughty tongue
That afternoon the rectors wife called tolnoke our aid to assist at a fancy fairand upon The good lady saying she hadtwisted her ankle over a ton Pollshrieked ntit Rnn vn -- ivt tJ

ierai L Atr banished to
Atter the rtctors wife had departed

--tits siaria wgguo nara tuas i wouia give
up all Idea of attending at the fancy fair
riho was so ureent In her entreaties that
her sister asked the leason and was in-
formed

¬

thit at a former fair held in hot
July I had made an exhibition of myself
by keenlnea Pennr icd stall with Boh thn
enaud boy and Frank dressed up as
waiters

Bhe was honest enough to confess that I
lid ihe bent IlUhe whole fair Out aha

addedj with eyes and hands turned up to
nee the crowds of young men boys and
fast young glrUhat crowded round gorg-
ing

¬

was ihamefnli Ajd the memory of
It uolluWd her with shudders

Tue tale tickled Aunt Janets fancy and
laughing a little she said to me admir-
ingly

¬
tB You droll creature- - how dared

you do it
Lady Janet stayed with us fojir weeks

icca turprieu er sisxer greatly oy asking
my father to allow her to carry ma bac
with her to the great city

Mnl Maria looked much onnoyedVas site
had coveted this dlstluctinjj fop her favor-
ite

¬

Rosle My fatbr left ft for me to de ¬

ride and I fearing to be parted from my
lelove4 scriblilipg Said curtly Take
Hosle the will do you greater credit aunt
Though I anf grateful to year I do not care
to gos -

it Is becaasa yea io not care to go that
I jfttenrt to take youHld Auut Janet I
win put up with no denial

And to after a whil the old lady carried
it pomi anu i went up into my sbabuy

little bed room to pack together my many
A - 3WT T r v wniuig wasmy noniiy tid mt one ambition Already

- vi uy stories nan apiwareu in aptnodical and I was very valu of my littlesuccess Since LadvJaneta arrival I hadnot wrirten i5qi I was too occupied Inreading the many novels the old ladv lentru Hhe was a great reader hei self andhorrified Mrs Maria by reading novels on ahunday when all the respectable worldws at church
IV old lady would not allow me to tuke

aiiy of my dear shabby old frocks with me
telllnc me It would boher pleasure to pro-
vide

¬

me nulullv with vrythln- - I -d

w nt In London And 1 went away leaving

W

In the hearts ot Mrs Maria and Hose much
ury and uncbaritallcntis

CHAPTER II
THBTOWt X0U8K

MetamorpliosaxI from a gawkr country
girl Into an elegant ndlllnered London
belle I felt of Infinite Importance hut sen
tidy refrained from assuming any airs or

graces confessing myself after all but a
very plain cow In peacock plumage

Lady Janet had a handsome house In
tayfalr and was ons of M leaders of ihe

fashionable wnrli i and ii t fresh from a
country vlllagrpiiid miielf expectod to
ape the manner of tM apper tenr V ell
I laborod hsrd and socrded to Aunt
Janets satisfaction I believe the queer
old lady hail conceive a real fondness for
her bhlat unpromising protege at any
rate we got on famonsly iopsther and no
word wns ever said of my returning to the
old way of life

Discovering my talent for novel writing
and after n caustic reading of some of my
productions and much cutting and pruning
pf m tender tHoots the old lady had a
book of mine published and was fully as
proud as I wns when it turned out a suc¬

cess
Talking wltlr me about It before It camo

out she remarkod ihat for a novice I was
very confident And in answer I told
her I felt successful She agreed with
me that there tvt a great deal In that

I had numefotiil suitors In fact I might
even have been termed something of a flirt
since out of them all I could not find my
fate I

One night ajt the theater there rame Into
ljidy Janets box a gentleman rvo was
presented to me as her nephew Dr Mal-
colm PonsotVby a distinguished physician
though his are could not have exceeded six
and thirty 5le had a plain clever face
Hno Inquiring eyeg and the flg ire of a
Herculos Iffg manner struck nw as being
cold somewhat rtrni and just a trlflo
misterful On the whole I liked him
though Iiecadse he had sense to pay me
the comptlmefct of talkln to me like a
reasonable fellow crenturf

He had read my look b said with a
winning smile nnd thongtt thst between
tho lines ho rend the promls of greater
things ltedtd notsoemt great favorite
witULedy Janet witljjm he argued
and cnntnulieUA in m mmoer hardly re-
spectful

¬

After that nicht Malcolm came ofteu to
visit us and I met him esldes at dinner
ball nnd kettledrum There grew between
us a great friendship which in course of
time ripened Into something stronger
Tuough eacn secretly leit theothernotwell
chosen wo were both too stubborn ami too
fond of holding our own But love leaps
all barriers and It was so in our caie wo
were betrothed

When I told Lvly Janet of our engage ¬

ment she seemed sorry and asked me ery
solemnly If I really loved her nephew and
wnetueri expected to l happy

For answer I told her I loved him rimmr
tban life and was about to paint a glowing
picture of our future when Polly broke I iwith Silly fools not fit to live I Twist
their necks

Not fit to live together corrected Lady
Janet And perhaps she was right

In the spiing we were married and
after a delicious tour throuch the liir
country we settled down in a quiet old

Like a foolish woman I would not ac-
knowledge

¬

I bad found mv mlr in th
cold self contained man who called me
wife So een In our early wedded days
there were many struggles for supremacy
from which my husband alwaja retired
st I s eWa4nelmia

Had I but known what pain such success
caused him lOying him as truly as I did 1
might have desisted but ah me I didnot know 7 only thought him hard andold when truly he was neither

Onaot our subjects of dispute was my
frequtntj visits taLily Janet who It must
be confessed led me into much unwhole-
some

¬
gayety First he did not like Lady

Janet secondly be thought the state of mv
health demanded more care than I chose togiveiu Unfortunately he was at tho timeunavoidably much from home which 1 con-
sidered

¬

a grievance Then the house was
dull and I dearly loved fcayety and found
it too though it was against my husbands
wuascj iic iauMu i uxjk too mtle rest
and worked my brain too hard by writing

I would not listen so arose the rift thatwas one day to widen into a great breach
and part us

At last my splendid health failed though
I would not own It and with my health my
spirits drooped During tho months that
followed Malcolm showed great love andcare for me Had he ever lost it he would
havawonmy heart afresh by his infinite
gentleness

At Christmas my babe was born but O
Oodl the misery and disappointment I
born dead I knew my husband felt thedisappointment keenly though be hid itthrough love Of me but In my selfish sor-
row

¬

I onl v flt toy own
1 knewalso that nrn Wart he blamed

me and that made me the more bitter forI heard him ay to dear old dad who hadcome up to see me Phyllis has brought
i4 uiajviiiuuDuk ujioa os entirely oy
her disregard to mv wishes and Infnio
tlont She would not be persuaded to Uk
Itruiurr care one is so neaa strong

Ay ay answered dad mildly we all
have our faults and Phvltiuiii i
trtlogood girl li not mors fn ihn ih
rest nf n

A few days later my husband told me he
had invited Rose to come and stv ith
for a few months I was very angry thathe had not consulted me and I told him so
In Very flMudared words and hiftrr

Ladv Jane I or tho first time since our nurrfaire wtk
Jane wast0 a M peace-- J cried out lumy pain

7 i J mousanu
other foolish things

1 was quite upset at the Idea of Roses
visit In my then state of wretchedness andill health I felt that her rraioleu lllland ever present smile would fairly mad
den me 1 desired only to be left alone to
come back to my own gay self

But even willa I dreaded she came
sleek and fair as ever full of pretty babbl-
ing-talk and silvery laughter a striking
contrast to my sombre self

Tle first night she was with us my hus-
band remarked it eaylngi

I would give something pet to see you
looking blight and happy like Rose

I tumbd my face to the wsll and cried
ormy huuanu appiuvul was still dear

vt sue mougn i wee ioo stupidly proud to
seek it So we lot the golden chain of lifeslip link by link between our fingers never
missing their brightness till they were bo

oudrocall
Now in my sader moments I honestly

Ui tu t time i wasverv bitter acalnst mv rain footih iitiio
sister and hatod her heartily for stepping
tatssrAdts ITHV ktflAllltnl Akl t

ITS uu uiwm ouu me WHICH SUB
did only too surely for a while

Always gay and bright full of pretty
home lorln ways and looilng up to Mal-
colm

¬

as a hero Rosa slowly ousted me outjl my uusuunus conauence ami lp

It was to berho turned with talesot his dally life It was ber sympathy bo
sought when ho came home weary it was
Rose not I was asked to slag to him atnight to seal hli letters to fetch his hatordo him any little loving service To me hewas always courteous True sometimesbllt nntnftAn va mian nn ln i

clearing storms with a burst of sunshineat their close In the shape of a loving recon-
ciliation but chilly depressing dfsagreo
merits tlist ft n WZtfihs sbiiSTT

And I Where WIS 1T1V Old rmirntrnfn
jplritl I took It all quietly standing apart
aSToamatiiZuCSnl I isA -

DO a Year oasseu anu louid us ino sanvti
Rose still blooming fresh atd lovely in our
uuust oiowty inn surely uo avonil gath
ered strength and burst ovir us threaten
Ing to destroy us

One day we were Invitsd to a garden
battV I reallv lonced for a tav of anlnv
iiMinfc alone with my busbani and refused
to go unless he toot me alone Disgusted
srithwhathe deemed mv aAiflaSinnKa mvJuusuaim wuum noi go umess itose accom
punied us

Tllfm t 0TMUT fltrlAlla aAlM mm llna
who was fortunately absent and accusedmy husband of caring more for her thanbis
wife

U shall never fprget the look of surprise
ad pain on his face or his swift condemn
irhr words which instead of cooling mad- -
ueicu me i raven against tue woman 1
believed bad fcton liU lore lleneraistcd
rfe Vas innocent4 84 blmwltof 6vll and
wi und UP bv commending her roodness
nun expressing a wisn mat l wo more like
bw

Why did you uot then marry her I
asl ed instead of mef It would have
beiui better for us all

Perhaps it would be answered but
rut ucb was prvfteaieii lo ner lur sue
Ulrst tlmoat our waddlnir

tf liui tin taf AtU a AMMHAM nump Mavaa mtuaiiVBaiU tt iwuioi J
sGiiset null sent llaseupian hour later to
ask if I was ready to aixonpany them I
would not let mv sister in and said I was
111 and they were to go without tne

I did not believe my husband svould leave
me in anger but he did and I saw him
dris Dpir with Rose without so much as a
glance Atiny window Then a greatdesnalr
fell upon me Ihiablo to reason I yielded
to the Intense desire to end this life of
misery and 111 In mind and body I re
solrod to fly that very day from my tin
huppy home

Packing una fnw lldim I called a cab
and started ut once for Mtiyfalr leaving a
bitter upbraiding farewell letter for my
husband tf

Xf M4 f

CHAPTER III
fHANKS ADV1CBI0

Scotland ou the morrow 1 loll udoo uer

WMtmmmmiWimitimMiimtw

I

neck and sobbed out all my miserable
story begging her to sholter me and take
me away from the scene ot myunhappl
nesa

She was very much shocked and strongly
advised me to return to my home but see-
ing

¬

that I was really III In mind and body
the gnve way At Inst ou condition that I
sanctioned her writing to ray husband
stating that my absence Should only be a
holiday spetic with her among the High-
lands

¬

to recover health The next morn
ing In answer to Lady Janets letter
came a command sternly worded trotumy
husband to return home at out e

Had the summous been Wore gently
given I might have pocketed my pride and
gone for 1 was very wretched and longed
to be forglvent but the cold hard tone re¬

pelled me and I felt I would rather die
than yield So I started that day with
Lady Janet for Scotland feeling very Ilka
a child who expected and deserved a whip-
ping

¬

When I reached Scotland I received an-
other

¬

stem commanding letter from Mal-
colm

¬

after which I returned all letters
coming In bis handwriting unopened

Freed from the pressure of my miserable
dull achlug jealousy I soon recovered
health and bloom nnd really almost en
Jojeilm visit which was prolonged into
months

Lady Janet kindly invited Frank to
spend the summer vacation with us and in
rowing fishing and riding with tho dear
boy I rapidly regal noil my youth

Seeing that Frank wanted w hat he tersely
termed a new rig nut I undertook to pro-
ceed

¬

to London with htm and procure one
so that be might return to school happy
On the morning ot our departure there
came a letter to Lady Janet which she
pressed Into my hand bidding me read tt
In the tr sn

I did so It was from my husbands
brother Richard Ponsoaby who Informed
Lady Janet that my husband had been
brought to deaths door by fever and hed
decided now that he was recovered to
give up his splendid practice Iu London
and after a voyage with his brother in-

tended to settle in New York where he
hoped w hen nwn v from all that reminded
hint of her to forget the wile who had
cruelly deserted him

Htcbard spoke bitterly of me saying he
should have visited his aunt but he could
not sit at tl e same table where I was a w el
come guest He wound up with a request
that if his aunt knew ot a respectable
woman who would undertake the duties of
stow artless she would recommend her to
htm as the woman who had held that situ-
ation

¬

In his ship had resigned through ill
health They sniled he stated on theJOth
It was then the lth

Then there was a postscript telling of his
ow n engagement to lo whom he extolled
as the dearest little girl In the world This
letter almost broke my heart Yearning
for svmpatbv I gave it to Frank crying

What shall Idol
After reading It he electrified me by say

Ingi
Rigjourself out as anold party and go

as stewardess yourself Lady Janet will
give you a character

O how I hugged that boy 1 How eagerly
I caught at the ideal It was so romantic
nnd altogether In accordsnee with my
wlnbrs Assisted by Franks ready wit I
rapidly arranged th details

Arris ing In London I wrote at once to
Lady Jauet giving her a full description
of my plan U gglng her aid and binding her
to secrecy I asked her lo send the recom
mendation at once and to state that I was
a worthy needy creature fully to bo trust¬

ed But of course 1 kvlno notion of the
duties I wns about to undertake

Her reply came qulikly scolding me
soundly She said she enclosed the desired
letter but hoped instead of using It I
would return it to her

CHAPTER IV
CARRIED OCT

In high spirits I set about providing my
disguise which was to consist of a nign

ii- - a - llca l -- lCVIIItt eoillQ Finn V ct it 111111 o ik wiil a
palrof blue spectacles common stmt gowns
and a larse snuff box I trmtl to my re
allygoodimitatIon of a Scotch accent to
disguise my voice and intended to assume
a slight deafness and weak eyes

Fr nks delight and amusement when I
treated nun to a rehearsal or the perlorm
ance was something to remember

In al the glory ot my disguise feeling
wretchedly nervous I waited on Captain
Richard Ponsonbrprescntlngtlmldly Ladv
Janets letter While he read It 1 scanned
him attentively he was a flue handsome
fellow with a happy look in his blue eyes

Well old girl he said when he had
finished according tothlsyouare the very
figure for us

Iben he went on to state my duties
Agreeing on all points we settled niy en¬

gagement and be told me to be ready to
ail on the AMi
Just as 1 was leaving tho ofllce who

should come lu but Malcolm I felt ready
to faint but recovering myself I passed out
wuaout my agiraiiou ieing noticed

Ho slowly the hours moved until It was
time to sail and how often my heart failed
me I need not say Enough that I Joined
the King Cole on the VOth When passing
me in the evening on deck Richard rail 1

my husbands attention tome by remark
ing merrily

None too handsome about the figure-
head

¬

ehf Not likely to give any of the
boys a heartache Is she

My husband gazed after the spare figure
with its ill Uttlng drab gown without in-
terest

¬

AmongthepassengerswasadashingNew
York belle named Florenco Oreely who In ¬

sisted on ny husband making love to her
by a thousand coquetries torturing me
with her glances Hut Malcolm as his
brother said like an insensate brute
would not repay her witcheries with
the homage they doubtless deserved
We bad a fair voyage passed with
out anything worthy of notice The
night before we landed Richard ren
dered me a great service by saying to my
husband Look here old boy If you
anchor at New York and set up a crib of
your own you will want a woman of some
sort to look after your house I wish youd
take that timid nervous soul the steward ¬

ess shes lost aboard ship
I cnuld have hurircd Dick when Malonlm

In his listless way that was now habitual
to htm agreed to accept mv services It

ihff rT tstsr sbrss strrr u t
an diui li desired t

A mouth later I was Installed In a hand
some house having under ivt Wo maid ¬

servants My husband had tver ex ¬

changed a dozen words with me or glanced
my way as many times Dick had ar ¬

ranged everything And how I passed
three monttrs iu watching my husband
working himself to death In his new prac ¬

tice
I despaired of ever having sufllcleut

courage to make myself know n to him and
late one nlzht I sat down to u rt to Lady
Janet asking her advice After writing
my letter 1 tried to read In my garret
usdu- tie r Then hearing my husband
retire to his chamber I putout my candle
and went to bed where I fell quickly

w orn out with thlnkiuir and sorrowsleep
I dont know how lone I slant but I was
aw nkened by a stifling sensation of heat
and heard fearful cries of Fire and I
aw av from every one else was up in a
small room close under the roof

I dashed open the window but there was
no way of escape from there I flew to the
door but onlv to behold there a sea of tin
with flames leaping forward as it seemed
to caress me I shouted madly for help
but heard no reply save the hoariYBipuVi
eilfcliies Then remembering a ladder that
led out on to tho roof I creiit toward It
and had only gained the summit svhen the
noor ieu in wuii a leanui crash

Springing to the parapet I waved fran
tlcally the blanket I had wrapped around
me and screamed loudly for help A
shout from below told me my signal wns
seen then upon the staring crowd there fell
a fearful hush for at eaih moinont the
house was expected to fall and It seemed
madness to attempt my rescue I realized
tuis as 1 saw a nreman who had KSllantly
offered to be the forlorn faojie fall back
from the Are escape fainting from the heat

Then from out the seething mass of hu
mau beings tbero sprang a man who fought
nis wny irom me nanus w no neni mm tiacn
and amid a unlversnl shout of admiration
swiftly mounted the ladder but not more
swiftly than the flame that leaped about
him scorching bis very eyes

Jseanr and nearer be came and I could
ace his prayerful though blackened face
O Oodl it was my husband Another
moment and he stood by me shouting
wildly This way If y ou value llfel
Quickly

I followed him climbing like li cat to the
extreme end of the parapet Then I saw
why he had hurried iuefrom the spot
where be had mounted for burnrog walls
were faljlng in bearing the escape with
them

A groan of horror like a dirge burst
from the multitude below Rut all was not
loetyet fof about bis waist and arm was
called arope which after cos vrlng me
wtli the blanket he tied securely beneath
my arms Then I lost allpresnnceof mind
audlroploredi Not yet I OMtlcolmlmy
love my JU1I aivuitneri

At the sourd Ot my yolai be reeled and
but fer me would have fallen Then with¬

out a word for I had turned faint I fait
myself twinging in mid oirtteadilygulded
by a firm strong hand In a few seconds

lay a helpless heap among the sbcutlnz
crowd

And slowly down from that fearful beltht
mere sun a
was raucht
frlendlv outstretched
mia ss s
which even now oiten uniu an echo lu my

dreams Then like the castles tmflt enly
to see them fall down rame the hurting
house a ruin

A few davs later I sat bv mv darllmr
ledsldepraylng that dear ejes might tho ntiliuitls nro
open with the light of reason On ttu nnml rfullv otteiwhite coverlet lay his splintered arm the
side of his face svhlch lay toward m was mr
di aimed uy the na nes nut to my anxious
eyes the face was far handsomer thanwhen
it won my girlish faucy for now I fully
Understood iu strength and great nolQIty

Presently the steadfast eyes I iissdto
fear unclosed and the dear voice called my
name I and 1 fell on the true heart and sob
bod out my Joy for Ol bis tones were
Uiose of love and pardon

Aunt Janet vuwed she never would for-
give

¬

two such idlotlo young people hut a
year later when our hoy was bornj she
sent to say he should be her heir nmM1
Dick and his wife stood sponsors an j his
name should b after ber dead husband
Ouy Malcolm Ponsonby Tint try Jfiip
flae i

The Channel Tunnel

A tall shaft a gtcnm engine an sir
locomotive And a eoimln o woodm
shanties murk tho spot destined It hiay
be to abut upon tho Kngliali mouth ot
tho channel tunnel for there nru other
arhenics nfoot to join London and Ibo
extreme point ot tho Continent id
Ktiropo In a continuous railway journey
nnd without chapco of carrlnces Sir
Kdtvard Watklus airily calculates thai
the cost of the enterprise In which ho b
interested would amount to 3000000
and that the tunnel would allow the
jKiMago of i50 trains each May evert
day at an as crago speed of forty five
miles an hour So that tho tunned ol
twenty two miles In length might Ik
tratcrscd in half nn hour a speed be
it said tcry much higher than that
kept up in tho longest tunnels of tho St

otthird between Switzerland and
Italy At the bottom ot the shaft tit
tho mouth of the boring no mora tltn
oven feet In diameter from end to raid

excepting here and there n somen kit
wider efpitro opening teohrucallycalled
a turn out wo found a coi ple of
trollies fitted with seats on eitlur fide
after ho manner of tho tram cars of
lli miiilnn Irnin fniuiimr to hibim s
of WlmMedou Camp Running nlmg
tho sides of tho trolly close to tho
ground was n footboard like that at ¬

tached to it railway cirriage and abvo
tho scat was a semi circular hood Hied
with red balzo sullicicut to protecfthn
head and shoulders from dnpplngnet
or particles ot falling debris but not
w ido enough lo save tho legs and feet
lly reason of tho space taken tip intho
lower arc of tho circle so as to male a
e el floor along which tho rails were

laid it was necessary that wo should sit
with knees drawn up and heads lent
during tho whole time occupied in jar
neying to the faco of the tunnel ind
back again

A Kemhrandt or r Salrator liisa
might hare done pictorial justice to
such a scene Under foot for a gnat
portion of tho way the ground Usl
most anklo deep in slush and the td
wart fellows w ho drag and push Da
trollies trudging manfully nlonjv
have enough to do to keep their fot
hold The Iratelcrs for tlio greaer
length of time moving through a dm
twilight cannot well make nut the fu ¬

tures even of thoewho sit beside then
Xow and then tho littlo electric lamp
set in rude niches of the naked env
chalk cast n brilliant but fugltive ligit
ou toe passing train men lira
while all is again but darkm si rlibr
There are shadows aboo and beneati
and all around Looking backw ird r
forward through tlio deepening gloon
the traveler sees an ever reiedm
seemingly ftmucl thapcil perspt ctit
lit at long intervals as with lien eyti
Onward and onward to no sound aio
the splashing made by the tall work ¬

men tramping through mud and tto
drip drip of tho v ater upon the hood
nbxno our heads we are dragged ai

pushed beneath tho shinlo and tJ

sand of tho shore for n ttnio lesel
the beach and then down a quarter
a mile deep past low w ater iiiTJj
ikr tho bed of tho channel

1 lie bore lii t cut clean til rough thl
graj chalk iu a circle a round an
true as tho Insidoof a wcdiliiig nng S
til II IK lilt lwtal til tlt--- l -

ad tpted to tho work and to the mate-
rial that in dry place i it is Msible lo
see tho chisel marks made couple of

3 cars ago At inters als nlong tie
route whero it is feired tho water
might como through thn fides and rooi
hnso been tMckoirnltiili nd or claj and
held up w itli solid iron hands ipp ircnt
ly about eighteen inches wide Ninn--tl- n

In ih fitful Uf he of light tbt
sL rests upon falling rod ri tilets like
streams of blood pouring down the
damp walls Ererand anon there art

faults in tho clayey chalk not yet
remedied So we go on and our mo-
ments

¬

seeming as hours until the elec
tric lamps cease altogether and thi
loag awful cave is enveloped in a dark
ness which would no impeuctraDie nut
for the glimmer of a few tallow candles
stuck into the baro w alls of tho cutting1
Kven a mile and more fsom tlio mouth
of thoshnft it Is not illllicult to breathe
for tho same machino which works the
bore uumus drives a continuous aiumlv
of fresh air into the seteu foot pipe
which at present forms no moro than
tho nucleus of a tunnel At a distanco
of 2800 yartbJ from tho pit mouth we
come upon the simple and wonderful
piece of raachiner which can pierce
through tho bed of tho sea with extra-
ordinary

¬

celerity nnd at a cost cheaper
than is required fur tho making ot an
ordinary tunnel under a hill lly per¬

mission of the President of the lloard
of Trado the engineer Is allowed to make
ncouiilnof luriM in order to show our
part the method of Its working Pres
ently wu remount our not too comiort
ablo carriage und puss stooping onto
moro along tho fearsome narrow way
pass b spaces nf horrible shidows and
glimpses of welcome light And finally
we ari l jng tip through the shaft Into
tho outer air whero tho glad sunshine
catches thn tall i IilTs faco and bathes
the smiling and yotunbatriTtd channel
in an atmc phcro ot golden glory
London Tele raph

Uncertalitlcs of OU Speculation
s

fJcneral attention has recently bea
drawn to iiting and selling petroleum
as a medium for ltilultti in tli
sion of gambling There is

to pat- -

littlo ei
citement in slocks or grain and iu tin
ell and in Nuw Yoik tho bucktt
shops have taken up oil certificates tU
better to cater to the inclinations ti
their cuMnmerrr If llir Is to be a
craze for oil speculation thero is st
lean the consoling reflection that w lb
few exceptions none will loso but foollth
men who would in any caso lie vlctlra
lied iliu conditions of oil nrodur
lion transportation amltrafuo are such
as to prevent the commoditv Irom be
ing fdipjecbrd to tho ordinary rules o
commerce Tho man who spcculatd
In oil Is a prey to adverse forces whici
ho can neither discern nor estimate
Tlio listed securities of the Mock ex- -

changes are issued by corporation
wtuwi ctcry act Is open to pnblh
scrutiny but tho ccrtlflcatp whloh do
noto ownership of oil nro issued byi
great combination of whiih nothing t
or can bo known by tho pooplo It I

awaH dangerous to deal with nn
known quantities Philadelphia invest
ow were taught n severe lesson with
regard to oil speculation fifteen or six
teen ears ago and it la probnbly no
yet forgotten Tho man does not llvi
who has mudo a fortune bvlndcpeniUn
peculation in petroleum and kopc It

JWlatlelphin llecont
m s I

Tho IloonoTillu Miss riemler Is

aiiiuunit lor mo siiiic-uic-ii- t iiiai ivciris- -

V jhi

FAKM AM FIRKSIDR

In using sulphur or anlmnls In- -

tormlly or oxtornnlly bo careful tint
his Kent warm for It

ns pores v y

If new paper Is to bo put on the
walls anil there Is any doubt as to tho
tpialitj of tho coloring matter on It
take a piece to tho chemist Uo can
readily dctermlno by a slmplo test
whether it Is loaded with arsenic or not

t aV 1 Examiner
- Fruit put tip in tin cans should bo

taken out when the can Is opened fot
use If allowed to remain after tlio can
is opened tho action of acid Juices upou
tho tin whon exHacd to tho air may
form ncetatn of tin which Is poisonous

yVuirk inner
Many persons vho purclmso eggs

show a decided preference for tlioso that
have dark colored hells They think
their contents arts richer Iif some
eastern cities retailers sort their eggs
and ask a higher iirlco for tlioso having
line --colored shells Chicago Timts

To drlso away rats take potash
that has been left In the air till it be
comes p isty or incorporate it v ith soil
soap and smear well all places where
they run or set some of tho soap ami
potash near their holes and thov will
not trouble oil long after getting Into
it Vie JtotifcMd

For tho s ike of variety try this for
breakfast lluy some nli o pork chops
with a little fatabout them fr them tt
flellentit brnwti ntitl linur hot tntnntn

over Makoa gravy using purpo W soap water
the fat tlio pork be who carefully hands

send the table with potatoes I ou back between dispensation
ot ltaiwarm corn bread aud coffee Country

Gentleman
tilling up ncant places In

tho orchard with oung treos it Is bet
to think whether tlio full grown trees
now standing will not with sen good
mauuring bring more fruit than a
Iniger number svould Most of our
orelmrtN sre ulnttl lot lv -

the tree roots Interlace so as to rob
each other ot w hat fertility each should
lmo--- V 1 lst

A bcttle ut carbolic acid ehould W
kept in ctery farm house not merely
as a disinfectant but as a wash for
wounds nnd sores For an purpose it
should bo diluted with writer Its
pow er to destroy fungus grow ths
carbolic acid invaluablo iu pruning or
chants of poav plum or peach
blight or other disease is suspected

lruno pudding s Scald one pound
ot French prunes let them sAt ll iu the
hot water till soft drain and extract
the stones spread on a dish and dredge
with Hour tako a gill ot milk from a
quart stir into it gradually light table
spoonfuls of sifted Hour beat lx eggs

ery light and stir by degrees into tlio
remainder of tho quirt of milk alter-
nating

¬

with tho batter add piunes one
at a time boil two hours and sen
wllh sslne sauco or cream Boston
2Vu nscn

Tho old practice of feeding cows
ctcry three hours giving tho last feed
just before retiring at night has been

ery generally abandoned Now the
moat successful farmers feed only
morning and night The whole morn-
ing

¬

or evening feed Is not put before
them at oue time because experience
has taught that it is best to put before a
cow a qunntity at one time add
ing more as soon as it is enluu up so
that the morning and c cning menli
are made up of several small feeds
perhaps of dlllt rent materials --V V

m a m

small Farms as a IunMTTutlte

The policy of New England from the
start has been in f iior of small forms
Naiie other Mates tolerated baronial
I ills vim h allowed the land to be
at rued b great proprietors but the
ri si H was dis ut rom Our older read

eollti t thetierie contests between
the Ann iiiiicni oi e lork anu
the patroon An ameiiiliueiit of the
Mate t uiistitutioii had to be made
so as to liicessililo the division
of otergroMii t slates U fort a dead

feud which menaced the peace
of tliu Mate CHiiild lx- - healeiU Welt ill I

Wendell Phillips ri Capital shrieked
Pillage and agrarinnism hut none the

le s did thn Empire Male accejit a
a llarn hurner lonstitiition And
our Natiouil Legislature b homo
stctdlatts Iris sought to multipl the
diss of 1 indholilers It has been felt
that the mors thero aro who Imvo 11

reit in tho tilling of tho soil the
larger the class of tlioso w ho gh e a host
age to order

At times we have felt a fear of the
mist lilcv ous results of the purch wi ol
1 irge sei tions of land by capitalists for
wheat raising A class of bonanza
farnurs aro eoklng largo returns from
tho virgin soil of our ounger Mates and
Territories They are unanxious about
g itlicring a class of actual settlers on
their bro id acres but desire onl labor
ers howlng and reaping require but
a few weeks of autu tl labor and if they
cnu seu re w oi k cnougli to manage then
pluwsh irrows reaers and hinders It Is

enough To provide families with
homes is no part of their policy Tliny
can bo barons their laborers serfs or
Islimaelites Thlscour o ma purchasu

prolits to tho landholder how-

ever
¬

but It falls to supply Intelligent
citizens for the State Happily It can ¬

not be a permanent system Even it
occasional droughtsor other draw backs
endangered not tho profits tho soli
would soon become exhausted It de ¬

diversified agriculture a rota-
tion

¬

and variety of to exempt a
land from ultimate sterility To man
ago successfully smaller quantities of
land must be held by individuals and
wisely tilled

And this brings us to a point of local
lmHrtanco Complaint has been made
that farming towns of New England
arc fast becoming depopulated llouie
sleads llml weld olico inclipi ly vig-

orous
¬

families aio almost forsaken
Houses nro tiinibllii r lu inrlcusMwaw isivtts ituiis arts
growinir up to forests and everything
betokens neglect Now thero nre f irrrH
crsvvho protest ngninst this policy as
suicidal Not long ago wo were tulk
Ing w Ith a sagacious eomun He rid-

iculed
¬

tho that Ithodo Island
depend for its food on distant ro

gions Our own soli riglitlv tilled can
largely feed its people lie shows Ids
faith by his Ho has brought a
few acres Into a rich garden whence
ho draws a rovenuo of hundreds of dol-

lars
¬

Ho uses manure without stint
obtains tho choicest seed works dili-

gently
¬

nnd skillfully and supplies an
pntlro village wllh peas beets lettuce
and cnbbages Aud not content with
tills h makes his mowing Holds groan
nnder tlio burden grass Anu what
ho is doing hundreds of otheru cas tio
if our sturdy fanners will to their
patrimonial acres Let tun restless ana
the immigrant seek tho West butt the
vigorous son of England can prof¬

itably stick to the borne of his fathers
Irovidcncc Jl I iVraj

1 a

There wcro 982 fires in Paris last
rear and of theso forty sov en broke out
in shops thirty eight In places whero
alcohol and chemicals wero stored and
fourteen in theaters With less than
fifty exceptions all tho buildings In
which the tires occurred vcro ifiMiroiI
ind In morn than 700 oas nut of the
982 the furniture was Insutrd as well
riio total pniount of damiigo done was
sstimatud at rather mure than 1500
XX

a a a -
A oung gentleman now to jour-

SWayinK lorni WniCll Wlieil It tnr nf Ihii Tniimrv Itni nrnfurai saiism iiims iiiiwii nro i-

bruised and bleedlntr bv n i i ilu illiil mure no tli
Ln1 i i leiui wueu iioiiiieii in uis race rifmjts l ii i ir- - tin in won men i
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tlio

orner of a pago
ut ho may ens

10 iooks for fv

In n Moorish Miop

The old spelling jio cry would eer
talnly fit a modern Oriental provision
store if the folio Ing is a fair sioclmen
Mrs Elizabeth Murray describiug a
Moorish merchant and his stock in trade
as she saw them in TitliRiers says that

In tho morning tho Moor unlocks his
box lu tho wall for stieh is his shop
and jumps iu among ills merchandise
There he sita crossed legged In tho midst
of his wares offers thorn for nalo and
endeavors to attaot customers His
stock cannot bo described In honest
truth as very tempting in its nature It
consist ot heaps of musty rai ins coarse
sugar plentifully niingicd with lllcs sta e
leathery tigs sun IT aud several other
odds and ends ml xod up together with-
out

¬

any attempt at regularity or order
There aro also sevurnl largo lain of
raocld butter tho presence ot which is
announced by the odor even before one
cornea in Right of tho shop The artlclo
is popular notwithstanding oreilmps
bocauso of its stateness ami bcurs in my
tMhle of the demaud which it has
eicited in the marks of ihe merchants
fingers in all directions upon the jars
It is an old Buying that travelers see
strange things aud thoeo that only open
their eea may witness uot only umny
novelties but also tho novel uses lo
which familiar things may bo put A
carroty cat for example sits ut tho mer-
chant

¬

side nuil apxnrs to bo In tho
enjoyment of that state of perfectly
satisfied repose which iudhiduals of the
feline tribo appear to appreciate
so nuioh The cat answers the

sauco them of and towel to
a littlo of fried out of Moor wipes his

to baked her noli
bnttcr to

llcforo

makes

wnero

siuiill

Herald

loner

interest

large

mands
crops

notion
need

works

of

cling

Nuw

signs

waiting customers
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Meant as a PretfiitlTe or Flrfa

Tlio direct application of steam for the
extinction of tires has often been pro¬

posed and written about bst so far as
wo know the system has in tins coitu
try at Wat never been put to anything
beyoud exerimentai proo Tn Tlcriin
lately it has shown its value by extlti
gnlshlngat its commence nn utwhntwoiild
probably havebroimlatgncui liagrntlon
and this to was accomplished auto ¬

matically The scene of this arrested
disaster is a steel pen manufactory
where also are made mvrh Is of Tixnlen
penhohloldcrs In tlio dry tug rooms for
these last tho oner iu conseiuenre
their intlammablo usture hod taken cer-
tain

¬

precautious Into eaih room v
small steam piixi is carried from the
main lioiler of the establishment At
the terminatiin of each of thuee is flied
a metal rap mado of an easily fusible
alloy which will qiin klymeltif exposed
to the heat of a tire T 10 first intima-
tion

¬

whit li occurred thcother day of such
a fire having broken out was the loud
hissing nf the escaping steam from oue
of those pipes ssith the nsnlt that the
half burned penholders walls cmlinj
and every combustible thine in the place
wero found saturated with condensed
steam and therefore rendered etfuctly
nnintltmmabhv The system M ohis so
simple and capable of tuoli cheap appli-
cation where am boilers are fin mly
estallished that It is likely to l e exten
sivelr atlopUd when its silvanUgo aro
fully known lAmiUn JrapMe

a i

Among the interesting relics at
jvsckctts Harbor N Y l the e

ship Ni w Orleans bunt during
the wjr of IBUauiacouuter uiatcli to the
Ilritish St I awroDci a three deck man-of-w- ar

Tne New Orleans was never
launched owing to eaco being declared
but was inclosed in a building for pro-
tection

¬

from the clenutils uutil netsl
rtL That lime never tame aud for
siity elght veurs tho old sliip houn
and its ship bare l eeu renowned relies
of the past Almtit two years ago tlio
old ship house fell in a severe pile leav¬

ing the old slop rxiMved to the weather
It will soon receivii its death bio from
the auctioneers hammer

At the West Point Militarr Academy
tne military eiercisit occur every after
noon alnint four oek ok and in thn
morniug the proirramne Is now p sbtl
at tho hotel Tluro u a ilntaus parade
every afternoon geuerally nlHitit su
oclock The examination of tho differ
rnt classes is progressing daily in the
library building but tho attendance ol

ctators is not so largo as Usiinl It is
a dull place except for a few moments
as a rustler of curiosity The fUshiouable
hours aro from ilo toelyht p m when
the fino roadways are filled with gay
eqnipages

The mno yetir old son of cTrancis
User of Oreensb irg Pa suffered such
a shock in running against a table that
he fell dead

a at

Tnnthrul rallies
end pernicious practices are fruitful causes
of nervous dt blilty Impaired mem rv tie
sjiondency lark otself confldeiiceaiiiltvllj
power and klndretl evlJencrs of weakness
and lost manly iwmors H nl tbres lettar
postage stamps for large Illustrated treat ¬

ise sufzestlne unfailing mans of complete
cure UonuVa IiM KSARr MildkalAs
SOCIATI05 lluffalo N V

Ma Himit Cakr was arrested the ether
nleht for haniinciinft his stile with a tub
bort of batter take as It were iSdi Fran
ciico Pott

Iu a Ilerllns
Da M V PiEnoie Dear Sir Iist fall

my daughter was In a decline and every
hmlv thuueht she was colne Into the eon
sumption I cot her a bottle of you4

Favortte Prescription aud li Pur Her
Of all druEEists Mus Mar ltsssot

Montross Kst

TtorLi should Inform themselves about
the tariff It Is every mans duty X O

iKaiune
WrAK lunirs splttlnc of blood ronsump

tlon and kindred nffeotlons cured with iut
rhyilcian Address for treatise with two
stamps WoBina Iisrrssnr MttiiCAi
AssoCIATIOS lluflalo N V

Tar lndlvldunl who stood fmdyto pay
bis on cent at mldiilRht on the Ilrooklyn
brldee was the first man tolled to ijoscrus

VruolliH Eagle

pJViUwJ WSIIlIt Ifi
adelrhia Chrontrle

I wish mv hair crunpoil veryrl so ro
mai ked Charles to the iMrlor and drop
pliiK his volte Ill iiun lu the lis if tl 0
week nnd pay voti 1harl s still wra s
his hair Inim the btirle- - was willmi

shliule but not slate him losfou
ifOMner

A imiuf the iicrlod A female compos-
itor

¬

llditon Oluhf

An elderly msii in Uostnn Is so polite and
loving that when bo Is illnliig with tin
yniiuit lady of his heart ho pti s sirup on his
bald head to attract files And provi nt them
from annoying lit rllustnn Ioit

riEOtMAKKiis rJtcam gunpowder and
nltio glycerine

-

IlittHsonT edtnrof the Crotky Count
Clarion and Farmn Vindicator put tho
following tern mnlcrlho head of Kmitioil
Intelilgencei The Church of Homo lias
created n HeoJnn htjUmjt

Domt you worry over the disappear
ance of sardines A Yankee who couldntturn tin out at the rate nt a box n minute
and from alnust any sort of meat
couldnt hold Ids plncn a week in this
country Dflrnlt hrtK Im

Goto n ball ungloved if you want to
bear the palm

Tn cost of stopping o train of cars Is
said to I from sixty to forty cents When
the train is stopped by uuothtr train

- I em-- stmewtat IsSaUd
Louhtllle Uourier Jtiurual

An Impecunious Individual remarks that
Ifo was the same to him at school at It Is
sow lie was strapped then and be has
keen strnpiH d ever since Ilattlmure Ev-
ery

¬

Saturday
a

WiiATsntip would cannibals preferf The
iroth of a boy

a

A TKIlRtllLr fritniA nf iilml Itiiln- -
I Jjc picture of despair

--t 7Jti- - jmaf

Irrenrra Catbolle a1va
It Is tjnest8slv for Cuts brulissfk res

DlcrsIltUhuiiiTttr Chapped Hands
ChllblsX corns and all kinds ot rikln
Eruptlti Freckles and Pimples

CAfivjhtTmitD foreheads and chins are
the latt erase among the New ork
belles to this complexion have we esjuie
at last idn Franclteo JVit

CatavJii and Hay Psver For twenty
rears 1 rtts a sufferer from Catarrh ot theJlead anWthrost lu a very aggravated form

and duitg the summer months with Hay
Kevsr 6 rncuretl a bottl or Elys Cram
Halm ail after a few applications received
ricldsdinfU was cured betore the bot
tle was led Have hail no return ot the
romiilali Charlott sarker VVavtrly
H V hie advsrtltsmsiiL Iric 60 cents

An iange remarks that Mrs Cnnne
rf hrinwii Is the mother of nntteen
el Uilrsnl What a time she must have pad
tiling heniwn canoe Urit

Jrrrisjoi Citt Jlo lr J C Hlddler
ssys llrsonswho us llrowns Iron bit-

ters alwa speak well ol IU It Is a cood
inediolua

Tncatl sn mtih sand In the strawtier- -

rl thatra brought to market now Ihat
isev I quite nt IC

CominertiiJ llutleUn

OrTVMsjAlA -- Dr JNArmstrongsays
I hav ised Ilrowns Iron Hitters In my

fsmlly sulrecomiufiid Its ut to others

TllERlL ems to be no call for an exhibi
tion of Rll at a cirrus Yet th auJIertc
Is alwajsjln tiers

Foa trsinuleusness wskefulness sllitb
Ih ss sndlackof entrg most valuable
iuy l Urowns Iron lllttsrs

Tnl liest time to eat a f reen apple Is aft-
er

¬

It ass IxK oms rl We give this In
fsnnUlon on gooi authority Lowell Cit
ifn

a sin f a ranmns Trotting Sllllon
The Vl4Taiihlii annuivi aitins mad a

few ilsVy suiiOistthe famous trotting stall
Inn rilark t loud whose brilliant perform-
ance upon th turf last season wui the as
tonlthmeDt and a Imlratiun of horsemen
had linen s d by th ettat of th 1st An
drew Cutter of Parma Mich to M V
Maimer llavor of Uarshall Mlrh
lias proven to 1 correct Illark Cloud It
a marvel f beauty and It perhaps on of
th handuniest horses in a race that ever
trotted upm the American terf having a
record of S 17V ll Is larr flnly r

and as I lack as black can ftp
iMrtlonesl tine as silk anil as soft as
velvet fc t man and tall am long and
heavy I e latter almost tout tilng th
ground I lis nobis animal passes Into ex
cllnt hud a Th purchaser Mayor M
V Vv agnx Is not only an adm er and lov-

er of gned horses but It also a first class
business nan ot energy and enterprise
He is a la g manufacturer and Is the busi ¬

ness inaMa er of the Voltaic llelt Co of
MsrhaU Mich whos appliance bar
been eo prslsenlly and skillfully adsr
ll ett Bl k Cloud has N en placl in th
hands nf i noted Chicago driver who will
campalphlm tUs ssatoo

Tltlnl leaf llalr Iteaterer
ts entlrl d iTerent from all on r It It
ts citsr si aer and as I s nam in llcars
Is n lerfn t Veetabl llalr ltestirrr l

lil lma tla ely frr th brad tr n dan
Jruffrettre gray hair to Its natural rth r
ind pristine a new grvwth wliorw It has
fallen nf I dos net In ary manner a
feet the lealin whlrh Hulphur bogar ef
Lead sill JMUnt if Uilvcr p e a inn
have ddie It will change bg r faded
hair lnafew davs to a Imuil ul glossy
brown tk yeur druggltl tnr I Karh bot
tle It warantad Jo IK lv Park it Hoss
Uholesalt Acents tinunnatl Ohio and
C N Ukmarox Jiew Yoik

Mont Pklnth llous Ilouth on Itats
clears out iiUmltsairs roaches Lrd bugs lm

Ir anktd with Bore Kves us Dr liaae
TbOBiptuni Ee Watar rrugltt ii t no- -

i
Osg palf f bnotsor shoes aave l very year by

using js a aln Melallle Heel iurJrnr

Kklnny Urn - Wells Health lUnewer
rtstore fctallh and tlgorcuies Ispna

i a nJillna a liussls Salve It lh hr iim an t
UM lied ttig a lluaaia Saivr in the tlabie lrr It--
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